
Juna serita
PRINCESS OF BASS & FUNK

– Recognized as the No. 1 female bassist by the online rock magazine BEEAST in ‘16 …
– Ranked in iTunes Store chart No. 1 Denmark, No. 2 in Japan, No. 2 in France, No. 5 in Turkey …



Juna was born and raised  in Ishikawa, Japan. Started playing the bass guitar  at 17 years old and got  
some prizes on band contests with her own band as bass&vocalist at 18 years old.  Joined  Showa Uni-
versity of music with scholarship and studied under a bassist Tetsuo Sakurai (ex CASIOPEA) . Performed 
at a music festival in Daegu, Korea at 19 years old and started her professional career in Tokyo.

Recognized as the No. 1 female bassist by the online rock magazine BEEAST in 2016. Performed at 
NAMM show 2017/2018 with legendary blues guitarists such as Matt Schofield, Kirk Fletcher, Davide 
Pannozzo and so on. Juna is also showed up in a SONY television commercial with her 20 seconds slap 
bass solo.

Recognized as the No.1 female bassist by the online rock magazine BEEAST in 2016 …
Bootsy Collins introduced her music video »The Princess of Funk« as Bootsy baby …
Juna is also showed up in a SONY television commercial with her 20 seconds slap bass solo …
She released 3 albums as her solo work. Each ranked in on ITunes Store chart No. 1 in Denmark, 
No. 2 in Japan, No. 2 in France, No. 5 in Turkey.
French web magazine TOP wrote about Juna an the article »BLACK JAPAN BASS« through 
whole 4pages …
I tunes charts …

press says…



band featuring…

Annie Jules was born in Miami, 
FL. on May 18, 1988 as as Haitian-
American. Jules has also played 
for many other great south Flor-
ida talents in Top 40 Bands with 
singer and songwriter Valerie Ty-
son and Recording Artist George 
Tandy Jr., Jody Hill, Eric Stinnett, 
Dangerflow, Jay Smoove, and in 
Gospel Music, Pastor Avery Jones, 
Sherl Burke, and Jonathan Lau-
rence. Annie wants to become a 
wonderful role model to anyone 
who needs a great inspiration.

»Hey, it’s Sina, I’m a drummer
and a bit of a nerd but other-
wise quite alright.« Now this one
might seem a bit extreme. Most
likely because Juna Serita is plain
mad, but in a most adorable way.
She’s the most amazing Bass
player I could think of. When we
first found her on YouTube, we
asked her immediately if she was
interested in some collaborations.
It wasn’t easy to get hold of her as
she is a very busy studio and ses-
sion player.

Sina has worked with Alan Rob-
erts, Anna Shirin, Briony Williams, 
Dennis Hormes and also with 
Donovan on German TV not to 
mentioned few …

Juna Serita, bass

Julia Lange, guitar
Guitar virtuoso Julia Lange from 
Babenhausen/Langstadt can 
look back on numerous prizes at 
national and international com-
petitions. Having been trained in 
classical music at a very early 
age, she now particularly enjoys 
fingerstyle on steel-string guitar. 
Her unique arrangements for 
acoustic guitar, in which she 
combines modern, percussive 
elements of fingerstyle with 
classical techniques, have al-
ready inspired millions of people 
on YouTube.

Sina, drums

Annie, keyboards 

Juna Serita band leader, 
japanese bass guitar play-
er, vocalist and composer. 
Born and raised in northern 
Japan. Started playing elec-
tric bass and writing own 
music at 17.

»Hi, this is Juna Serita. I was
born and raised in Japan.
Now  living in the US.
I am a bass guitar player. I
wanna explore my music to
the world!«

Harumo Imai began learning to 
play Yamaha Electone at the age 
of thee. At thirteen she began 
playing saxophone. In 2016 par-
ticipate with Victor Wooten - in In 
2018 she has been part of »Ralph 
Rolle & The Funk Patrol« a live 
project with by world-renowned 
drummer Ralph Rolle (Chic, Nile 
Rodgers) In 2019 she appeared 
with Victor Wooten on his Japan 
tour as guest musician. Harumo 
is playing various styles of music, 
including Funk, R&B, Soul, Hip 
Hop etc. 

Harumo Imai, sax 



J She released 3 albums as 
her solo work. Each ranked 
in on iTunes Store chart: 

No. 1 in Denmark
No. 2 in Japan
No.2 in France 
No.5 in Turkey 

Bootsy Collins introduced 
her music video »The Prin-
cess of Funk« as Bootsy 
baby.

French web magazine TOP 
wrote about Juna an the ar-

ticle »BLACK JAPAN BASS« through 
whole 4pages.

Juna was also the original member of 
the all female band TOKYO GROOVE 
JYOSHI. Their music video »What is 
Hip?« went total over 2,310,000 view 
in a year and had tour to NY.

For further information contact:
office@basitours.com


